URBAN LAND INSTITUTE ADVISORY SERVICES PROGRAM

PROJECT ANALYSIS SESSION

Spring Meeting 2020 • Toronto, Canada

A project analysis session is a two-hour, over-the-shoulder look at a specific land use challenge that you bring to ULI. The intimate, conversational format encourages creative thinking and problem solving between our panel and you.

Project Analysis Session Application

Date

Sponsor Organization Name

Address

City

State/Province Zip/Postal Code

Country

Contact Name

Title/Role

Telephone

Fax

Mobile

E-mail

Please attach the following information.

1. Statement of the Problem

Briefly (no more than one page) describe the reason for a project analysis session.

Please include:

• A brief history of the study area.
• A description of current development activities and future plans that may affect the study area.
• Three to five questions for the panel's consideration.

2. Sponsor Information

Provide the name and a brief description of the lead sponsor and any other sponsors.

For each, please answer:

• Is it a public, non-profit, or for-profit organization?
• What are the organization's typical activities?
• What role does the organization plan in the study area?

Please email the completed application to tom.eitler@uli.org and deborah.bilek@uli.org.

If you have any questions, please call Tom Eitler at 202-624-7186 or Deb Bilek at 202-235-2211.

PAS Session Date: Wednesday, May 13th.

Application Deadline: Wednesday, April 15th.